How Much Radiation Do You Get From Dental X-Rays?

By Steve D. Rima, CHP
Just the urention of the word 'ladiation" conjures up an urpleasant image for most people. We associate it
with bombs, cancer, and all Inanner of other bad things. But do you know that there are rulny beneficial uses
of radiation? One type of radiatiorl x-rays, are used exensively in the medical and dental professiors to
diagnose and treat a wide variety ofconditiors.

Just how much radiation do you get from a dental x-ray and how harmfi-rl is it? First, let's talk about what an
x-ray is. X-rays are enerS/ in the form of waves, identical to visible light. In fact, the only difference behveen
hght and x-rays is ttrat light doesn't have enough ener$/ to go tlrrouglr yow body and x-rays do. Both can
nnke an ionge on photogaphic fihl so both types of energ/ arc used to make pictures; light rnakes
photogaphs of the 'butside" of objects, x-rays make pictures ofthe "inside" of objects, inchrding you body.

A unit called a "rernl' is used to measrne radiation A rem is a large unit, much like a mile is a large unit of
lengt[ so we usual]y use a millirem (mrem) instead, much as you would nrcasttre in inches instead of miles for
most pr"u'poses. (It takes 1000 mrem to equal on: rern)
Advances in x-ray equipment, especially film teclrrologr, allow yow dentist to get a good x-ray image using
much less radiation than was previously required. A typical dental x-ray image eryoses you to only about 2

or 3 mrem The National Council on Radiation Protection (NCRP) says that the average resident of the U.S.
receives about 360 mrem every year from backgound sornces. This conrcs from outer space, radioactive
nnterials in the earth, and srnall amounts of radioactive rraterial in most foods we consume.
Some tlpical sornces that rray ex?ose you to radiation also inchrde smoke detectors (less than 1 mrem per
year), living in a brick house irstead of a wood one (about 10 rrn:em per year due to radioactive nnterials in
the masonry), cooking with natrnal gas (about 1 0 mrem pe t year from radon gas in the nahnal gas srpp$),

reading a book for 3 hows per day (about 1 mrem per year due to small amounts ofradioactive rnaterials in
the wood used to rnake the paper), and even from ffying in an airplane (about 5 mrem for one cross-cor.nrfiy

ofthe increased altitude.) In fact, you receive about 2 mrem per year from sleeping next to
sorpone! This is becarse all of m have very srnall amounts ofnaturally occurring radioactive nnterials in our
fliglrt because
bodies.

Obviorsly, you probably would not refise to fly on an airplane, live in a brick horxe, read books, live without
smoke detectors, or sleep with your spouse because of the small amount of radiation you receive from these
activities. Since yotn dentist gains valuable ffirnntion from x-rays to aid you in keeping heafthy teetll it is

also not in your best interest to reflse dental x-rays becarxe of tbe very small amount of radiation you receive

fromthem
Steven D. Rima is a Board Certified Health Physicist with over 20 years of experience in radiation
safety, including teaching medical and dental pmfessionals for state licensure to take medical and
dental x-rays.
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